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Please make sure the following forms are included with your parents packets:

1. Camper Registration (2 pages)
2. Medication Form
3. Food Allergy Form
4. Camper Excused Release Form
5. Camp Cash Bracelet Order Form



Helpful hints for Parents…

Communication:
 From	home	to	camp:	 1-888-382-9877	 Office	hours	–	8:30am	to	5pm	daily
       Use same number after hours for
        emergencies only.

Camp Gift store items are also available on our website.  items purChased online will be 
distributed to your Child while they are at Camp. this is a Great way to enCouraGe your Camper 
to have a Great week!

Mailing address:  Child’s Name
    Sabine Creek Ranch

576 Sabine Creek Road
    Royse City, TX  75189 

Common Questions asked by Parents:
 
 1. Will my child be able to call home?

We hope your child will be so busy that they won’t have time to think about calling home!  However, if a real 
need does arise, the Sabine Creek Administration or Church Leader will call the parents.

 2. What do I do if my child should become homesick?
Please encourage your child to stay at camp.  In the event that your child becomes severely homesick, we will 
contact you to come pick them up from camp.

 3. What do I do if there is a crisis at home?
If at all possible, wait for your child to return home before breaking the news. If it is a crisis your child needs to 
know	about	during	camp,	please	call	the	Sabine	Creek	Ranch	office.

 4. Can I visit my child at the camp?
 For safety reasons and to prevent distractions, visitors are not permitted during camp.

 5. How can I help my child have a positive experience at camp?
Daily pray for your child and his/her counselor.  Take a positive approach in preparing your child for the week.  
Help him/her understand the importance of obeying camp and cabin rules.

 6. How much money will my child need?
The camp “canteen” and gift shop will be open at various times throughout the week.  The canteen will 
sell	drinks	and	snacks	($1-$2).		Gift	shop	items	available	will	be	relatively	inexpensive	(T-shirts,	small	
gift	items,	crafts	and	activities)	($1-$15).

 7. What is the best way to send money with my child for camp?
 Camp	Cash	Bracelets	will	be	available	to	purchase	in	$10	amounts.	These	bracelets	need	to	be	purchased	 	 	
 from your church leader or you can order them online. The bracelets will be marked as they are used.
	 We	also	encourage	sending	$1	bills	with	your	child	instead	of	large	bills	so	they	are	less	likely	to	lose	it	during
 camp. NOTE: Cash Bracelets are non-refundable, the balance remaining will be transferred to our missions
 account to support mission trips and projects here at Sabine Creek Ranch.
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What to Bring:
 * Bible, notebook and pen
 * Bedding for a twin sized bed or sleeping bag, pillow
 * Insect repellent 
 * Sunscreen
 * Comfortable Casual clothing: flip-flops AND closed toe shoes, jeans, pants, sweats, and 

T-shirts, shorts (shorts and tops should be modest– no undergarments showing - guys 
must wear shirts at all times and girls must wear a cover garment going back and forth to 
swimming areas)

 * Clothes that can get dirty (for messy games)
 * Bathing suit (girls must wear a one-piece, no exceptions)
 * Flashlight with batteries
 * Towels, washcloths and all Toiletries (shampoo, deodorant, etc.)
 * An expectancy to have a great time!

*You will be outside often - please have your child pack accordingly!*

A few things you may also want to bring:
   * Camera 
 * Shower shoes
 * Travel alarm clock
 * Rain gear (pray you won’t need it)
 * Spending money in small bills (Buy a camp cash bracelet!)
         – for gift shop and canteen purchases

Please do NOT bring:
  * Fireworks
  * Guns (real, squirt or paintball) or weapons of any kind
  * Drugs or alcohol
  * Shaving cream or silly string
  * Cell Phones
  * Jewelry
  * iPods, Mp3 Players, video games etc.
  * Anything you wouldn’t want to lose, including “family” Bible or other sentimental items

*Please note that Sabine Creek Ranch is not responsible for lost or stolen items.*

*PLEASE MARK ALL OF YOUR CHILDS BELONGINGS WITH HIS/HER NAME OR 
OTHER IDENTIFYING MARK. THIS WILL HELP WITH GETTING LOST ITEMS 
BACK TO THE CORRECT CAMPER. 35


